Welcome to my Sampans restaurant...
I grew up in Penang Malaysia and was fascinated by the sights and aroma of cooking from an early childhood. I would help my mother in the kitchen,
learning about the fresh herbs and spices that are used in Asian cooking. My passion for food led me to travel extensively across the Asian continent
to China, Vietnam, Sri Lanka and Japan. During my journeys I worked in restaurants, learning my craft and fusing the foods of the various cultures to
bring an authentic taste of the Far East to my style of cooking. These skills are reflected in creating this new Sampans menu.
Kim Pheng Wong, Head Chef
TO BEGIN
Prawn crackers £2.50
Edamame beans with sea salt £3.00 (v)
Crispy seaweed £3.50 (v)
SOUPS
Chicken and sweet corn £6.00
Tom yum noodles with chicken £6.00
Spicy Tom yum Kung soup with king prawn £6.50
Spinach and dumpling soup £6.00 (v)
Prawn wonton soup £6.00

Starters
DIM SUM
Dim sum is a Cantonese term for Chinese dishes that involve small individual potion of food
1 portion Dim Sum £5.00, 2 portions Dim Sum £8.00

Steamed				Deep Fried
Peking chicken dumpling		
Vegetable spring rolls (v)
Har kow shrimp dumpling		
Crispy prawn wonton
Vegetable dumpling (v)			
Spicy chicken samosa
TEMPURA
A Japanese dish of seafood or vegetables that have been coated in a light batter and deep fried
King prawn £6.50
Oyster £8.00
Vegetable £5.50 (v)

DUCK
Aromatic duck served with pancakes, spring onion, cucumber and hoi sin sauce
Quarter £14.00
Half £25.00

SMALL DISHES
Oriental Mixed Platter (for two) £14.00
Chicken satay skewers, vegetable spring rolls, chicken dumplings, crispy seaweed, spare ribs
Homemade Thai fish cakes £7.00
Prawn on toast £6.50
Chicken satay skewers £7.00
Sarai kung, king prawn wrapped in seaweed £7.00
Duck spring rolls, hoi sin sauce £6.50
Barbecue spare ribs £7.00
Thai beef salad £8.00

MEAT
Sizzling beef in blackbean sauce £15.50
Shredded chilli beef £15.50
Pork with garlic & pepper sauce £15.00
Scallion and ginger beef £15.00
Szechuan beef, mange-tout & courgettes £15.00
Hoi sin marinated spicy lamb £15.00
Jing Du Pork, coated in spicy perking sauce £15.00
SEAFOOD
Kung Po king prawn, cashew nuts, sweet chilli sauce £16.00
Thai yellow curry king prawn, coconut milk, celery and chilli £16.00
Thai fragrant steamed Sea bass fillet £16.00
Seafood with oyster sauce £16.00
Stir fried king prawn with mange tout £16.00
Chef’s Specialities
MAIN COURSES
Beef with spicy tamarind sauce £16.50
Thai red curry lamb with aubergine £16.50
Stir fried beef with black pepper and asparagus £16.50
Seared salmon with ginger, chilli and cashew nuts £17.00
Pad prik chicken, sweet chilli paste , baby sweet corn, fine beans & Thai basil £15.50
Char Sui Duck, pak choi & pickled ginger £16.50
Ginger scallops and broccoli £16.50
VEGETARIAN
Thai red vegetable curry £12.00 (v)
Stir fried vegetables in blackbean sauce £12.00 (v)
Vegetable Pad Thai £12.00 (v)
Szechuan vegetables £12.00 (v)
RICE/NOODLES
Sukiyaki chicken and prawns £14.00
Prawn Pad Thai, spicy tamarind sauce with rice noodles and peanuts £13.00
Singapore Noodles, Char Sui pork, chicken and shrimps £13.00
Special chow mien, stir fried with beef, chicken vegetables and egg noodles £13.00
Nasi Goreng - fried rice with pork, chicken, prawn and chilli £13.00
Pad khe muao, stir fried rice noodle with chilli, chicken and Thai basil £13.00
SIDES

Chef’s Specialities
STARTERS
Som tam Thai, spicy salad, peanuts & Thai dressing £6.50 (v)
Marinated coconut king prawns £8.00
Yum sum yang, oriental trio salad, prawn, fish & cashew nuts £8.00
Salt & pepper soft shell crab £8.00
Siam crab cakes, chilli sauce £8.00
Crispy duck salad £8.00

Egg fried rice £3.00
Steamed rice £3.00 (v)
Soft noodles £4.00
Coconut rice £4.00 (v)
Spicy mushroom £6.00 (v)
Stir Fried pak choi £6.00

Set Menus
Sampans menu - price per person £22.50 (Minimum 2 persons)

Prawn crackers, chicken and sweetcorn soup, crispy duck, pork with garlic and pepper sauce, Massaman
chicken, sizzling blackbean beef, egg fried rice

Oriental menu - price per person £32.00 (minimum 2 persons)
Prawn crackers, oriental mixed platter, crispy duck, Thai green curry chicken, sizzling Cantonese beef, five
spices king prawn, egg fried rice
Vegetarian menu - £22.00 (for 1 person)
Spinach and dumpling soup, Thai green curry vegetable, sweet and sour vegetable, steamed fragrant rice
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Opening times : Monday - Sunday 18.00 - 22.30

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to you bill.
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Please let us know if you have any food allergies when ordering.

Pan-Asian menu - price per person £27.00 (minimum 2 persons)
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CHICKEN/DUCK
Sizzling Cantonese chicken, Cantonese sauce £15.00
Massaman chicken curry, potatoes, peanuts and a creamy coconut sauce £15.00
Thai green chicken curry £15.00
Sweet and sour chicken £15.00
Chicken with mushroom £15.00
Thai red curry, roast duck, coconut, pineapple and lime leaves £16.00
Duck breast with ginger & hoisin sauce, pak choi, pickled ginger £16.00

Chicken dumpling, crispy seaweed, sesame prawn toast, sweet and sour chicken, Thai green curry beef,
sizzling blackbean chicken, egg fried rice
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Main Courses

